
CANDIDATE IF PEOPLE
BEQUEST IT

^ JWcLaurin Will be Candidate for
Governor. *>"ee<l of a Moral
Awakening in Business World.'Hartsville,

Nov. IS..According to

a letter received by Evangelist B. F.
McLendon, of this place, Senator John
L. McLaurin, of Bennettsville, will be
a candidate for governor if the peoplewish it. The following was sent
to The Record today:
Enclosed please find letter to me

from Senator John L. McLaurin, which
1 think will be of public interest, just
at this time and for tCiat reason requestthat you publish same.

From my knowledge of Mr. McLaurin'scharacter, and in view of our

intimate relations. 1 am perfectly satisfiedthat he will not object to my
action in thus making his letter public.

It is very gratifying to me to receive
this letter. For many men with whom
I come in contact express the desire

that ne maKe me iiwl year. .ucu

of his type and ability are needed in
public affairs and I am certain that he
will measure up to the 'high conception
his friends have of him if elected.
The most striking thing in this letterof Mr. McLaurin's is his reference

to the need of a "moral awakening in

the political world," and the appeal
io the mind and consciences of men.

Respectfully,
B. F. MVLendon.

Senator McLaurin's letter follows:
My Dear Baxter: Both of your lettersreceived. I briefly acknowledge

1 .J wll ronlv mnro
numoer uiie, <txtu mu uut

at length to number two. I know that

you were surprised at the statement I

made about retiring from politics, but

you must remember that I had not

said I would be a candidate for office,
only that I was willing to respond to

a call from tine people. I believe that
I could be of some service to this

State in connection with a State warek- it-

( louse system, reiunciing tne auiu;

debt, preventing a threatened split in

j our white people. These are the mo\tives that impelled me to make so

many speeches, and to attend a conference,not for the purpose of selecting
a governor, but to control the next

democratic State convention, and preventthe constitutional restriction designedto subjutate the negro in the

general election, being used in the

primary to disfranchise white men and

pjlace them on the same political basisas the negro. Your life work calls

you into close contact with out factoryand agricultural population. It

is a grand work, and I am sure you
will agree with me that all classes
of society need a higher conception
of the rights and duties of citizenship.
Your influence.and example sways

the course and influences the minds of
thousands of people in this State. I
state to you the deliberate opinion
that factionalism cannot be safely
pushed to greater extremes. Las:

year we came near a split, and if the
Vi-aaVc Irmsp ftcaln no man
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control it. Is it not wise to stop a

moment and see what it is all about?
Is not returning good for evil a good

j rule in politics? I think so. The majestyand power of it is great everywhere.A moral awakening in the politicalworld is sorely needed. You
can not regulate primaries and legis!IrttA r*.l.m'KAri' ntr. fTi o f mnet
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come through arousing the mind and

(consciences of men. My dear Baxter,
you teash men that they are brothers

| in the church, 1 am trying to teach
(them they are brothers in the Sta'e,
and I am just as willing to serve the

people in my way as you are in yours,
You are right in saying thai: no good
citizen can refuse to serve the State

! in any capacity. I only refuse to play
the role of office seeker. I did noi

i know, or am I prepared to yet be'
lieve, that there is such a demand for

i

my services as you seem to think. If
I did I would not hesitate one mo'
ment as to my course. I have received
many letters like yours, but one can

easily be mistaken about those things.
With sincere regards. As ever your
friend,

JNO. L. M'LAURIX.

A Double Wedding.
Batesburg, Nov. 15..Wednesday afternoonat 3.30 o'clock the home of

Mrs. W. T. Tarrant of this qlate was

the scene of one of the most beautiful
home weddings ever seen in Batesburgwhen her daughters, Miss Mabel
Bates and Dr. Robert Lathan Spencer
and Miss Julia Elizabeth and Fred-
erick Lockton Cartledge, were united J
in matrimony. At the appointed hour
tfhe strains of the Lohengrin weddingmarch were heard from the piano
at which Miss Kathleen Tarrant, a sisterof the briefs, presided. To the

first strains of the march the doors of
the parlor were thrown open and the
little ribbon girls, Marie Rawl and
Thelma Bates, took their places at the
door, while Margaret Edwards^ and
Carolyn Tarrant passed in and

through the parlor to the sides of the
altar, bearing the ribbon. Followingthe ribbon girls came the ushers,
Tom Spencer and W. T Tarrant, who

| took their places near the ribbon
- - * - m m,-.

girls, little Itose lUrpm ianaui,

and Frances Wright, each dressed
in white with yellow sas/hes and carryinglarge yellow chrysanthemums, in
the hearts of which rested the weddingrings. These little girls took

places just inside of the altar beside
the officiating minister, the Rev. Mr.
Mahaffey of Batesburg. After the

flower girls had taken their places the
brides, Miss Mabel Bates Tarrant
and Julia Elizabeth Tarrant, entered,

V»TT +1-1 rv orrAAmomon Fir
SCCOQipitUlCU uj iuc gi wuiouibu,

Spencer and Mr. Cartledge. They advancedto the altar, where they were

met by the minister, who performed
the double wedding ceremony.
Both brides wore traveling suits.

During the ceremony Miss Kathleen
Tarrant played very softly "The Melody.of Love." Only the members of

tke families of the brides and grooms
were present. 'Among the out-of-towm
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'guests were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tarrantand children of Newberry; Dr.
and Mrs. M. D. Huiet and Mrs. I. T.
Scott of Union; Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
J'ayne and Miss Julia Tarrant of

I Charlotte, X. C.; Mrs. C. J. Strom,
;Miss Margaret Jennings and Mrs. Mart

Jennings of Augusta; T. B. Spencer
of Chester; .1 H. Spencer of Greensville;W. H. Spencer and P. W. Spenicerof Leslie; S. R. Spencer of Rock
Kill and J. T. Spencer of Leslie.
The parlor was decorated in a color

scheme of white and green. At one

side of the room facing the door was

erected a temporary alt.ar covered in

white, while the walls to the back
were a bank of Southern smilax and
white wedding bells.

rmmoriiatpiv fnilnwin? the cere-

mony mere was held a reception for
the weddng party. Receiving at the
front door were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jones. From here the guests were

ushered to the parlor, where they
were met by Mrs. J. R. linger, who

presented them to the receiving line,
composed of Mrs. W. T. Tarrant, Mr.

and Mrs. R. L Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick L. Cartledge, T. B. Spencer,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tarrant, .J.

U. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. I. Edwards,
W. H. Spencer, Dr. and Mrs. W. JL>.

Huiet, P W. Spencer, Mrs. E. S. Rawi,
S. R. Spencer, Mrs. C. J. Strom, J. T.

Spencer and Miss Margaret Spencer.
In the front hall, which was beautifullydecorated in Southern smilax

and red hearts, Miss Katnleen Tarrantand Miss Aminee Cartledge presidedat the registers, while at the
arch just back of this hall the guests
were met by Miss Edna Bates and
Mrs. T. D. Payne of Charlotte. The
guests were in turn presented to Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Jones, who received in
the present room. From here the

guests were invited into the dining
room by Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Taylor.
In the dining room Mrs. J. B. Holl
man and Miss Katherine Cullum presided.Here a salad course was served
by Misses Grace Busier, Annie Rutland,Myra Steadman and Rosa Maihaffey.As the guests passed from
the dining room favors in the shape
of hand painted hearts bearing in the
corners the' initials of the brides and

grooms and on the bottom the date
11-12-13 were pinned on by Dr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gibson. In the back hall
coffee and tea were 6erved by Mrs. J.
A. Watson and Mrs. A. S. Jones.
The brides are among the most popularof the Batesburg younger set

and 'have a score of friends who wish
them much happiness. Dr. Spencer
is a dentist of Bennettsville and is

secretary of the State Dental Examingboard. Mr. Cartledge is connected
with the Batesburg Cotton Oil companyand is known in the State.
Immediately after the reception Mr.

and Mrs. Cartledge left for a trip
throu'gh Florida, while Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer left for points North. After
their return Mr. and Mrs. Cartledge
will be at home in Batesburg to their

many friends and Dr. and Mrs. Spen*-X A
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The Southern Railway Announces Arrangementsfor Handling Shriners
to Sumter, S. C., for Meeting

Tlianksgi?ing Day.
For the accomimodation of the

Shriners from Greenville, Anderson,
Abbeville, Greenwood, Newberry and
other points attending the Shriners
meeting Sumter, S. C., Thanksgiving
November 27th, the Southern railway
will operate a special through Pullmansleeping car leaving Greenville
on train No. 16 at 5.15 p. m. arriving
{Columbia 10.40 p. m., November 26th.
Leaving Columbia by special train at]
7.45 a. m. arriving in Sumter 9.15 a.

m. Returning leave Sumter 12 o'clock
midnight and arrive CoiumDia 1.3u a.

m. Leave Columbia on train No. 15
at 7.20 a. m., Friday morning, November28th and arriving Greenville
12.30 p. m.

Passengers will be allowed to occupythis car while laying over at

night at Columbia in both directions.
The lower b rth rate will be $2.25 and
the upper berth $1.80 in each direction.Round trip railroad tickets
will be on sale at reduced rates.

Call on ticket agents for reservation,etc., or write to S. H. McLean,
D. P. A., Columbia, S. C.

SALE OF BASK STOCK.
By virtue of the authority vested in

me by J. E. Norwood, by a writing
bearing date on April 2, 1913, I will
sell at public auction, in front of the
court house, in the Town of Newberry,
S. C., on Wednesday, November 26,
1913, at 12 o'clock m., seventy-six (76)
shares of the capital stock of The NewberrySavings Bank, to the higest bidj
der therefor, for cash.
This November 6, lyis.

H. H. Evans,

^
;
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